ABSTRACT It has been reported that the magnitude and the development rate of autogenous shrinkage of cement paste, mortar and concrete were affected by history and magnitude of inner temperature at an early age. But it was not enough to explain the relation between hydration heat and autogenous shrinkage at an early age, because there was no certain analysis on histories of hydration heat and autogenous shrinkage in previous studies. In our prior study, to understand the relationship between hydration heat and autogenous shrinkage of concrete at an early age, the analysis method for histories of hydration heat and autogenous shrinkage was suggested. Based on this method, early age properties of hydration heat and autogenous shrinkage of high strength concrete with different sizes and hydration retardation were investigated in this study. As a result of the study, properties of hydration temperature and autogenous shrinkage were different according to specimen size and hydration retardation. However, there was a close relationship between hydration temperature and autogenous shrinkage at an early age, especially between HHV and ASV as linear slopes of the sections where hydration temperature and autogenous shrinkage increase rapidly; the higher HHV, the higher ASV and the greater ultimate autogenous shrinkage. And it was found that, among the setting time, bend point and temperature increasing point, they were close relationship each other on cement hydration process.
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Specimen for setting time test
)
Specimen for XRD analysis (1) 이 논문에서도 선행연구를 기초로 초기재령 수화온도 와 자기수축 이력의 거동특성을 분석하여 각각의 특성 및 관계를 검토하였다. 
실험 결과 및 고찰
3.1 열팽창계수 Fig. 4는 초기재령 콘크리트의 열팽창계수 측정 결과 ε f ε i C ε C β γ - ( ) ∆ t × + × =
열팽창 보정된 자기수축 및 수화온도 이력
자기수축 특성
/hr로 유사하였 다. 300 /hr로 산정 되었다. 3.5 응결시간과 수화온도 및 자기수축 이력의 상관관계 
수화발열 특성과 자기수축 특성의 상관관계
